Bedroom Tariffs
Room Type
Single
Double (Standard)
Double (Superior)
Double (Deluxe)
Twin
Family Rooms

Description*

Prices

Standard single room, with ensuite.
Standard double rooms with ensuite.
Larger than standard with a seating
area, with ensuite.
For the demanding client wanting to
make it a very special stay.
Twin rooms feature 2 single beds,
with ensuite.
Double bed and a single bed to
sleep 3 persons, with ensuite.

From £55
From £70
From £80
From £100
From £70
From £80

*Room prices are per night and include full English breakfast.

Conference Room Tariffs
Delegates

Overnight accommodation*

Conference room

1-6
6+

£80 per person
£80 per person

£100
Free

Includes conference pack (see below)
Conference Room Rate is £100 per day, for hourly rates please contact the hotel.
*Room prices are per night and include full English breakfast.

78 Hoole Road, Chester, CH2 3NT
Tel: 01244 310213
Fax: 01244 319206
email: reception@altonlodge.co.uk

Alton Lodge, which has recently been refurbished throughout,
is an established family run hotel in an attractive setting less
than one mile from the City centre. The emphasis is on high
standards and good value.

www.altonlodge.co.uk

All the comforts of home ... plus a great deal more

Bedrooms

Lounge/Bar and Reception Area

Conference Facilities

21 rooms which all have en-suite facilities, are centrally heated
and all offer a very high standard of personal accommodation.
All bedrooms have:

Our licensed Bar and Lounge, serves bar snacks every day of
the week, enjoy a drink in the comfort of the relaxing sofas in
the lounge and bar or sit ‘al fresco’ on the covered terrace and
enjoy morning coffee, afternoon tea or maybe a cocktail.

Located only a short distance from the centre of Chester
making the conference facilities ideally suited to our business
clients with excellent hi-tech equipment to make any business
meeting run smoothly and professionally.

•
•
•
•
•

Ensuite facilities
Direct dial telephone
Television
Tea/coffee making facilities
Hair dryer and trouser press with iron

Restaurant

Rooms are accessed externally, motel style. This gives guests
complete freedom to come and go as they please at any time
of day or night. Rooms are well suited to business guests and
tourists alike.

Our Restaurant has a reputation for quality and choice and is
open for midday coffees and snacks and evening meals every
day of the week.

So whether you have business commitments, or you are
looking for a short break with friends, we can offer you the
ultimate in Hotels.

With the combination of excellent cuisine, comfortable
surroundings, and friendly, professional staff, Alton Lodge
Hotel is an experience you will enjoy.

Conference Facilities at The Alton Lodge combines style,
beauty and efficiency. The Alton Lodge includes free
Wi-Fi computer facilities and modern, Audio and
Visual Equipment.
Alton Lodge Conference Pack includes:
•
•
•
•

Wi-Fi Broadband
Flip charts
Pens and Pads
Welcome Coffee

Lunch menus are also available.

